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Cashless Society 

1. Dialogue Practice. 
 

Jack:  Hey. How’s going? 
Shohei: Hey. I’m thinking about whether to start my cashless 

life. What do you think？ 
Jack: It’s, umm, super convenient. I pay for almost everything with my 

smartphone. Sometimes I am in kind of trouble, like when I have 
to leave a cash tip. But the advantages outweigh such 
disadvantages. And I feel like contributing to our society. 

Shohei: What do you mean? 
Jack: Going cashless has a positive economic effect on companies. 

They can cut down on personnel expenses. Take convenience 
stores, for example. In general, while the stores are very busy, 
like in the morning rush hours, they need 3 or 4 cashiers. They 
spend most of the time counting bills and coins. But paying with 
a smartphone can save tons of time. If they have a self checkout, 
even during such hours, just one cashier might be required.  

Shohei: That’s a good point. We customers don’t have to wait in a long 
line. Actually, Japan is still a cash-based society, though it’s 
being encouraged by the government right now. But China, our 
neighbor, is at the end of the road for cash. One of the main 
reasons is security. 

Jack: Oh, I know. Theft and counterfeit bills, right? The same is true of 
the United States. 

Shohei: Yeah. Especially, paying with fake bills is the biggest problem.  
Jack: Speaking of convenience stores, do you often use them? 
Shohei: Yeah. Paying a kind of tax and using a copier. 
Jack: Paying in cash? 
Shohei: As of now. 
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2. Check your understanding 
1. What kind of life is Shohei thinking about starting? 
 
2. With what does Jack pay for everything? 
 
3. Jack says, “I feel like contributing to our society.” What does he mean? 
 
4. As what example is China mentioned by Shohei? 
 
5. What kind of problems does China have? 
 
3. Vocabulary 
❐ 〜を始めようかと迷っているの I ’m thinking about whether to start ~. 
❐ 困っているの/ピンチなの  I ’m in trouble. 
❐ A は B に勝るよね  A outweigh B  
❐ 社会に貢献する  contribute to (our) society   
❐ どういうこと？   What do you mean? 
❐ キャッシュレスになる  go cashless / become cashless 
❐ A に〜な影響を与える  have a 〜 effect on A 
❐ 人件費を削減する  cut down on personnel expenses 
❐ A を例に挙げてみよう  Take A, for example. 
❐ 通常 / 一般的には  ①In general ②Generally 
❐ 通勤時間帯に   in the rush hours 
❐ (コンビニの)店員  ①cashier ②clerk ③staff 
❐ A を〜するのに費やす  spend A doing ~ 
❐ 手間が省ける   save a lot of t ime 
❐ セルフレジ   self checkout 
❐ 鋭い視点だね   That’s a good point. 
❐ (店の)客   customer 
❐ 現金社会   cash-based society 
❐ 〜だけれども   though SV 
❐ 安全    security 
❐ 窃盗    theft 
❐ 偽札    ①counterfeit bills ②fake bills 
❐ A に同じことが当てはまるよ The same is true of A. 
❐ A と言えば   Speaking of A,  
❐ コピー機   copier (machine) 
❐ 現金で   in cash 
❐ 今のところはね   As of now.  ＊as of ~ = 〜時点で 
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4. Practice 
Fill in the blanks, and express your ideas and opinions. 
 
(1) I’m thinking about whether to start --------. What do you think？ 

 
(2) Carrying out restructuring has a positive economic effect on ------. 
 
 
 

 
(3) Generally, many people think eating at fast food stores has a bad 

effect on health. But --------------. 
 
 
 

 
(4) A: I went to Starbucks for the first time. I had to wait in a long line, 

even for 15 minutes, but the coffee was more delicious than Seattle’s. 
   B: Speaking of --------,  
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5. Discussion 
1. What are the benefits of cashless society? 
 
 
2. What are the disadvantages of cashless society? 
 
 
3. What are the benefits of cash-based society? 
 
 
4. What are the disadvantages of cash-based society? 
 
 
5. Do you think bills and coins are not clean? 
 
 
6. Do you often use convenience stores? Why? Which store? 
 
 
7. What are the advantage or disadvantages of convenience stores? 
 
 
 


